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..... -THE CURVED 9ALL,
l~t Is the Atmosphere ~Irhleh ~tllmm

Its, Eeeentrie Shoots.
Most any ten-year-old youngster can

curve a ball, even though he does not
know why-he can do so except that
the leather must be hbld in a certain
xve, y. Possibly n half dozen of the

nmJor k~tg~e twirlers know something

about tLe science of the .curve, but
e~mlparatlvely few . understand why

Ibvy ,:au produce the!r "benders." The

Scqentife American gives the follow-
irrg as tile scle~¢ifle explanation ~ the

matter:
¯ "lhe pitcher in the field tells us that

"the ball curves because he gives it a
#wlsh but scle.utlfieally this wlll not do.
V,’hy ~-lll the twist make the cu~’e?

~if a ball ,were throwr~ in a certain di-
rect!on and-if the forl’e" of gravitation
-vere not at work the: bail would¯ Con-
tinue on in a stral~ht line forever.
~ou:e force of resistance Is then at
work v:hen a ball is made to deviate in
e curve from its straight course¯ If a
~enther Is dropped in a vacuum In an
exlmusted receiver of;an air puml~ It
will drop like a shot, but if it is drop-
ped out in the air.it Will go down lr-
h.~gularly and slow!y, shLfting from
side to s:de.

"It Is the atmosphere which causes
the ball to curve. Bearing in mind
that the atmosphere Is a compressible.
~’:l.~t]c ~:as. we ~n.:l that when the ball
;eaves tL’e hand of the pitcher with a
rapid rotary motion it ’impinges upon
u continno~s elastic cushion,’ anti
this m~lerate resistance, or f;’ict;on,
chan-’e.~ it’- com~e !~ ~.::b direetlon
which is given to t!w rot;try motion.
Take aa outsLoot of n right handed
p!b’~or, for ;::>L:~n-’e. IIe impresses
r;;tm the b’,’ll a. r:,p!d centrifugal ro-
t.~:’:.,- n’.oti:m t3 V.e left. and the ball
;_->es t,) tl:e left )-,-,.ease the atmo.~phere.

~:,~,we::.-ihit, a,:d elastic. 13 packed into
:,n e:::~::.c ....t,,~’ho.l: ’ in:<: ahead of th:.
l_,,~}l hv t!t. swift f:’wnrd arid rot::¯:..

m,:,tion, i:nd the frl-.)::m. Wh~t’h t_-1 re:)
Kl’(’:II in f;" ,’.lt Of I!;e Loll¯ steers it i;;
the dh’e.t" ,’..’ wh:, h it is turning¯"

A NOTABLE MEETING.

lle]d In l]le ]ntere.~l el 6c~,’ol"nau°l
Iltghl~" In 1701.

-The t:~ re~-m~e,t ;,:~blie meeting in
t’]e ~-’l;.t’ t¯>: Of "’*IVO.i!:I.D.’S r.;~2ts’" "~"IS

1.e:2 in li:l I ,-~,-:l ,)~ 31o.ifor, l, 31a~s., i~’
17Ol. 2 1;,- ;znlh’rv-of the church was
~v_.cul,i,,.! k.y the :,oun~ unman’ied peo-
ple of the t.o:Y.,reg:lti:)n, one side aml
one Imif the fr>nt ~,,,l,,,)x being given
t3 tb .~ 3"ozI:~, inen¯ the other side an.;
the ,):’¯~,-r l:alr be:aa given to the yon:’-~
av,)m~.n, l>,,:t it) ~-he seating in thi:
eventful ye::r tLe young Luen we’¯e ’..’:..-
~n the e::tire f.’ont or the ~;~lte."r as
ave].l. :tl]l] t~.tO 3"’,):’II:2 women were only
:.it: wv ’ ,-::e <i,’." :,f .he gallery,.

"]¯::i-.l tr "/’,’:~ ;I:P~ til~.’q~.-i bo.~’In t.’.)

1;.’:.:’:, ,’-: "J’r~::l~:.,’::t h,,t (!}is wash’tim
L," .t:~i:’rated )-:t’:~ for a me:neat. Th.,
b’.a),3 c.f tee f:/:ilre tllDthCY.S o_f ¯
Y’;,.-oI,’i}:~:l ,.v;tS ~u!ly aroused, and t: .¯

5 0;.12!~ "~V,,F_)P!t n):1)le s::th :’n n:’)r,) 
end t" )L::q::,,,tio:~ It,at it :peedily betm:’~ 
;! tu’.¯l cruller..’lilt] fl tOWll l~eet’; "
3:’:L~ t’; l.lt’~] 10 restoye to lilem thv~

righb iu l:nlf of the ::’out gallery.
"l’]).e 3"3Ui1:" men of ti:e day were bt

l.’;’ly ,q’i:-sed to extel:,]i::g any ]:,’.’
hrivile-:ps t;) n’orncn, aud.:be l:..’:ht 
-.,nOel .’.,.y,md Me, If oral. Shomh- nft,,r
[_;It, ie::-.,Incti)n of "~pp.e~" into the
el :r,¯}: ,s by ~vhit.h families were sep-
r.-a:e-! from the remainder of tile con-
;-re,::~r!o:L tl’e selP.etmen of the town
,.,f .Nmvbury gave permission to a gro’,,.’D
o: young women to build a "pne’" in
¯ ,],p .. ):~ ;:.~.=rj of tee church, upon th,:,ir
,,wn sS~e uf lhe hot>e. This extension
nf I.r’x i’.c=o ~:as resented by the youn~
b::che’..o.-s to such n degree f_hat they
broke "~ window of the church, force,1
an e’ur:a-z,-. " and hr.cked the pbw :.~
i,:eee~., l",~r this net of sacrilege the
y:>’m’.-" mop. of Newburs" were filled $19
cat.!l ::1’.,I" ,¯e::ren~-e,] t) be whipped :or
.’:.w~*:c . Eut then were manly enauzh
v) c, nlO~.: their fo:ly and ask pardon,
s) th;:’i,:,:.t of their punishment was
orniRo,:. .%) you Fee the "woman’s
r)ei~ts’" mav-c:nent i-n’t a modern one.--
Boston I i,~rn hi. .

The II e~-I ~l~lllal~.h.
Thp shill El!:¯ nccaunh*d Ireland’s na-

t’Oll::l ~.’:ID)B Of tier Y: -e W.~S orl~nal-
ly fl i’,~-, ?_.’:,u IJa-Lthorn stick¯ b~t in
Elode:¯n tie:ca i~ ’._¯:~/ been replaced l>y
t:19. L!ore w:7) :-:h ~ ~¯ ~,,,::pAn,. Tim real
~hillP.lhh i~ ;~ yet:r_’-" sh>ot of the sloe
~hrub or’cia-.,:thor.l~) ’ ’ pt:’Icd by the root

from tl:o crevice of some rock. After
beln,,= trimmed It is placed in tile smoke
of turf peat. which softens the hard
fiber, and when it has rene1:ed a con-
dition nq p]!ant a~ mbi)er it is straight-
ened. "When t..~.’)!ed in the air it be-
comes as strong and firm as iron. The
trimming process is then eontlnu~.1.
and when it is desired to make a par-
ficnlariy ha:),.somp weapon the SpnO,
so effective ]nn n:e]ee or faction fight,
are ornamented wlth small brass nails.

Natural 1Preierence.
Miss Violet had ma~de a rapid tour

oi’ the E;]repean continent and found
t]rCe to imp:’c-ss her’. either favorably or
o~.kerwi> e.

"’Ybu s::y you saw all you wanted to
i)f ltal:y.’" said a friend on Miss gio-

/ let’s re-urn to her native heath In
Kan:,as. "’What did you think of the
lazzaroni Y"

"’I)ou’t talk to me about It,". sm’d
llkss Yi6let briskly. "IM rather have
a good dish of plain American maca-
roni baked w;th cheese any time."

I~&d 1.50DB]]N~ny For Jtlll~l. "

: "~’hat have .you to say for Four-
self’:" demanded the ballie of the drunk
and d:sorderly. "Am verra sorra, sir."
retur~@l the charge, "but a cam’ up
rrae (;],~aea In bad company." ¯"What
sort ¢4 company? .... A lot o" teetota]-

eni.’, "’Wha-ntY’ rorred the b,’dlie.
"~ou mean to say, sir. that teetotalers
are haft company? .... Well" rejoined
the prlsoner, "ye ken how ’twos. A
had a hale mutchln’~’-whusky wl"me.
aa’ a had t9 drink it all. to myself."--
Lsndon Judy.

~de Her Curlou.~.
Wretch of a 3Inn (at the elub)--I ~ay.

you fellows, my wife went off to see
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St ]Pleote~aos~- ~-’~laE ]Pltl~? 11 tll~e " ll~ ~’nll#mtllY ol~Nltl JI~SSIT:" By~lrtueorawrltoffler) f,~el~m, to meni-/~ |ii ) , Illetween John et "~ll¯ Oomvlaln- re, ted, ,t, su~l.:o.ut of the New flerse.v:Cour/.,uf I V~ $ ~ - "

.r~-¯ inla alia ~ Al~nl%uld, P~. ale. detonate( |. - UnaHeery, will oe sofa at Dubllff "" "
&.l.

On bill for DlrlltlOrh No!l~ of ~ale,
was in the heart of Paris, among Peblple lly vlrtueol’ It decree entered h) tbe above SATURDAY, TiIR THIRTY-FI.IL~IT DAY OF [

IIlItlOd catiFe on Ilia. IWellly-fotlrlb day Of

vlleap ono. :::_o im.:ate:~ :,,re a;.’lalike,
talk nlikr, d.’e~s alike, if you leave
s¢~en one home. you have seen them all.
Follow me to a fourth floor in the Rue
Gay-l.ussae. We are ushere, into the

¯ d/awing room. The furnitu, e" Is ma-
hogany, always mahogany, and ofa
bad period. There are no flowers, but
a dusty fe:’n In a majolica pot; on
the mantelpiece n clock and a caode]n-
bra, with framed photographs In the

with his dress sword, over which he
generally stumbles. But do not think
that the professors’ families are blind
to b(amy. They wlll admire and up-
erect: :c :t work of art ns well as you
or 1, ,,u: in their homes they consider
beauty a ne=:ligible quantity..-They
also :;ire red" little attention to their
bodies--io the inner or outer man. I
have of:an wondered @bather the same
tailor snIHfl]es them all wltlr their old
fashioned coats.

"Nor does the Inner man fare much
cotter. The cooks in their ~tablL3h-
menats seem to be altogether different
creatures from those we meet else-

, where¯ Tl:ey eschew slang, their gram-
mar is better, but their cooking is
woPse--yery much worse--than in the

[ homes of the less intellectual members
of soclety. TL~e women form a distinct
type. They seem to belong to a past
generation, and their dress Is In.keep-
ing wlth the style of their halr. Liv-

!ng among themselves, they appear to
have no notion ot what is occurring In
the worldly part ot Paris¯ Thelr dress-
makers are "of the quarter,’ and their

milliners make their hats wlth the odds
and ends brought to them. Such a

thing ns n fashion paper never crosses
their path. I am certain these Indies

are much more interested in the latest
microbe than in the latest hat. They
hare little notion of comfort.

"An evening party nt one of-t"heir
houses is a never to be forgotten en-
tertainment for the outMder. They
stile dance the s,c.ho,ttish,, but the
greater part of the evening is devoted
to what are ealled ’socleD" games,’ a
gaping trap ~o the butterfly from
across the k:eine. I haYe forgotten the
nonce of the f:,mdish game, but I re-
call that we we:’e all seated in a ring--
about l]firty of v.: =old and young, nnd
we had t9 answer questions and find
~ut some nntediiuvian fact. To them
It was child’s piny, but if it had not

: been for the six-year-old child off-the
, house who 1,rompted me I should have

(.at a" poor fi~]re, lmhzine coming
.from the electric lights of the boule-
vards ,o the oil lumps of the profess-
-ors~ salon and beh~g smldenly called
upou IO know tim( l)nlmatin was con-
quered by 3Ietel!us in 113. ]3. C.! "Dc=-

.lightful eveningY’

/

paragraph e’~t Out, and she was so full
ot em’ioslty to know What local news
I was keeping from her that she came
home at the end of four days.

HIs Brief Ple~aure;
Neighbor--How long did you stay af

th~ club yest&<nlay, Jones? Jones--Oh,
th~ best part ot the ei-eaing. Mrs:

I{ete]]ln:g n Joke.
A west side man beard n joke, new

to him, tL, e other day, and the first
thing he did u.pon reaching home for
dinner wqs to tell it to his wife.

"Mary," he said, "’kere’s a new joke
tha£s mighty good. One man says.
q’he then:er caught fire last night.’
’Did they save :mythil}g’." the s~cond
man asks. "Yes," says the first. "tlwy
carried out the programme.’ Isn’t that
a good one?" His wire sa~d it was, and
next d:,y ske tried it on her gToeer.
"3/r. 1;l ink¯" she said. "hei’e’s a new
joke ",,’you. One man says, ’The the-
ater ,-t:-:ht fire l:k~t ni_~ht. ’ And#tier
ask.% It d t!,,y save nnything’.,’ "Yes.’
replie~ the Lrst, "they v:ent on with #lie
prog-r.~z::me and finLshed 11:.’ Isn’t t]mt
a fine j.,ke’" Tl’e <rotor said it was
excellent, but coulidential]y he ac-
knowied.,_,es thnt he hnsn’t yet seen the

point.--]¢-msas City Times.

A ]2lind 31art’s :Blunder.
A blind l:t;l:l hal:led (;reel] made 

curious detente nt Birmingham, Eng-
land, to a cl)nrge of smashing n plate
glass window worth £15. Tie had been
blind, he s.".:.d, f,,r seven years. On the
n!ght in t_,uost~on he cried for assist-
nnce to (.ross tl~e rend, but no due
came. "I"11011 1,0 heard some one at a
dist:mco nnll sj-:’uck at what used, when
he could see. to be boards su’rroundi,’g
waste grTm, l"ile v.-ns a.~tmmded w~en
he he::rd the sonnd of broken glass.
The--jury acquitted hlm. and he.wag
clischargcd.

The Buffalo Commercial records that
a customer asked one of the women at
the counter in a Main street drug Store
If he could take home some to.~th-
brushes "on .approval." The somewhat
astonished young woman answered
that she’d!d not believe that the firm
would allow it. "Now, :possibly t~at
strlkes you-as improbable," said the
mnn In charge of the pharmacy ~onn-
tar. "but only lastweek I personally
sold to a woman n toothbrush. Yester
day she brought it back and safd It
hurt her mouth and asked if we would
be willing to exchange it."

her mother lately, intending to stay I haveheard some of your old yeomen
for six weeks,-but-I brought her hem#
in a hunT.- Do you know what I did?: nelghbo~ say that when they wimt to¯ . Chippenham ’to market the~ alwaysI sent her a paper every day with a tmlled"out their shillings to lny In the

Early Tobacco. "

According to John Aubery, who
wrote a celebrated work on "the very
queere Indlan weede," there was "n
~rne when tobacco was worth Its
weight in silver. Among other things
.Aubery says: "Sir Walter Raleigh was
the first that brought tobacco Into Eng-
land, and In our parts--North Wilts--
tt came In fashion through Sir Walter
long. They used silver pli/es, but the
commoners used a walnut ahell. It
was ~ld then for Its weight in silver.

emales against the tobacco. Ngw the:
customers of It are among the greatest
that his majesty hath."

& Test of Sobrletp.
GentleL, l~n who have put ’an enemy

into their ~agout~s are recommended to
try a rel.w slmpM test for the purpose
of flndln; out whether their brains

flexes--Why, John, you eame home In have ;,ee-~ stolen. They must stand
hmlf an hour~. Joues--Well?---Clevelanff erect ~:l’h their eyes dosed, and If
Leader. they can .~erform thts feat for a brief

period i they may come to the conclu-
slon tight tl:ey are all ~@hL Two in-
dlvtd..uals who were accused of drunk-"
emamlat Pontefract proved that they
had hqn0rsbly etbod the test. and tb#

them were
merit of_ the pllm I~

= % T~e BOS-.
/ (~’awford--Dld 1~ lawyer tell’ Hen.

pe~k that he couldn’t get a dlv0ree?
C~ImMI~No. Ht~ wife dl&--T0w=

i- " d’ - -
bss a!walm been hekl :-tO

=-,)¯:: - . 
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Got th9 Habit and :o
01d tLeliabl0 Upto-

Grand Fall 0p ning
New Styles are now ready. W~

Egg Haibor.City for the Reeowned
guaranPe price and quality With

Harry Id:avs ’
 tore.

Clothing,
are. tim Sole Agents for

ht Clotlfing. We
’ery suit .we sell. The

.Manufacturers stand, back of eVe~Ty gl arantee.
We also. carry a fu.ll line of try Gdods. Ladies and

Gents’ Furnisti;ng Go~ds. Hats a~d Caps. Ladies Shi.rt
Waists, Skirts and Dress Goods. :hildren:s Dresses, No-
lions, etc. Blankets, Quilts, Knittin Yarn.

. ~¢qe guarantee satisfaction "or r,:tur 0 money.

goods. Get our i~rices. Goods livered Free
Landing and’vidtiity.

t IAgRY
¯ EGG HARBOR’ CITY,

See o a~
to May’s

YI

IEW JERSEY.

Points

A Dollar Will   ]0r o Than $3 W0r

1iIEN’S SUIT;3 AND

S,XT ’A 
Have been Purchased}r0m a’.ba~kiupt }n’ Bait(more, ;

will be s01d at ridiculously l:?w-price’si gh:,le they last. Be [(
look at the ast0n~shing 6rices: " i- _ "_-::

" L

- . =.£:. o .

’BOY’S SUITS, LESS THt
" .

Worth $!.5~5 at 95c. W
Worth $3.oo at

: MEN’S PAI 
place where it will be

At c we h
oubtatrest -Haveani ,¯95. rt ~-I,5o.. . At

’. -i At ~,1.5o, worth $2.5o. Ate per cent. interest,-1 ~ ’ A’t $2 o wet#h. " - . ¯ - -5 , . .$
" - . [ Great Specials in Men ~ andy ou ,nay add trom

: : ’White, Black andBiue; $i.5o kind fi
the city. 7Worth double.

Special in Men’s Underwear.~lV
derwear, regularly sold at 75c, Now
better made for the price-

About your moaey. Put it in
absolUtdy sale and truitful~then set

account.with this bank. It will bear¯

compounded semi-annually, and to
time to time.

Safe Deposit Boxes for R )nt, $5,00 Up.
24tDital and Profl)s, $238,000.00. D,.posits, $1.003,000.00.

THE ATI, ANYIC SAFE DEP0St AND TRUSTCO,

A NTED,
Wen and Women who are

Beautilul Bid-rating Flants.
Arti_stiC Floral Embiems for

FuneraN arranged at Shot=t
lan!m Uily, In Inc coun!) vf ~k!lal)l|c .rid Notice. ":81alp f~r .New Jer/~ey, partlcu]~tttl)" tle*crlt)v.J "- ---
aS follows:

l::e~-inu,,,lzatapOhlt I$,he’So,l.,t, ertyline Lon:~ Distance Phone. -
0~’ ~llalll|~ ~YellUe hlrly (~.,)fer,| Wt~!Prl~
Of file WesI IhJu lit Lt~odeIMal) AVOllU.; ED’)Y.~Gt).~ lal,{-)B ~l~ ~l.~tl,~J" L~.),,Ihenee I1) ~ou~nerly InJr;tl t Wln I(b).;e
lt~lal)d Avenue olic hundrl.d lee (rl0) fe~!" (2, 107 i )lltlfl;:krl)li)~ll :~Wt’IlU’~’. ~OUt~$
Wes!erly parallt’l ~l!h Atlantlo.~.eel),~e-ro’r,~" ¯ ~ k)1)~,,~ ,; , 1~3. ~..,.~4f)) lel~t; (3) ~or’berly parallel" wllh Rhod’~
Island Avenue one hla;ll]lt~l tell (110) f~ et I¢) ..... ;,,,e_-o.,,,,,oe o, A,,.,.,,o .,ve,,oe;,,, E,,,- Win ’" ’ / c0b I)ey~.|y .,on~ ,he ~o.,he,I. I,,,e o, :,,,,,.,i. . i~,:lil, .,4vaaoua forly (40) it~at to tlae place of bek,-ht- I.,n.. " " I &LL DEYTerms or sale:-~Twenly (20) per een!. of the

0~1 prl~e I.O be paid In-catta~ UpOll I~lllrl
Fbeln~[ slru~:k off, and Ihe halsnt’~ Of

J -We have ,he largest atovk of Men’s. "Youtha’
and Lad!ca 8ho~. " ".. -~¯

A lu|)’llne of Ihe lafest styles of.Blacl¢,
Brown, Pearl and Alplne Hats..

We are showing a f~ll line o! dres~ ablrls,
underwear and IleS,

We are ready wtlh Our complete line nr the
best ma~e Rubecer Boo~ for Men, Youths,
Women and Children.

Pa, rtleu}ar attention "Is oalled to our line
Jewelry. Ladled and Gentl’.Walohlm, ChalDs.
Charm~ RIn~s. Brooches, Ear-Rlnxs. Neck-
laces and Links.

Ba T tA’S,

If You Have Money
To Invest in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estateor want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

D. C. jotlxsoX,
’:7~ 9 "ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT-

LANTIC CITY, N. J.

EGG HARBOd HOTEL.

the I)ur¢l)ll~e moll~y Io be p~lda:t the o~Bee 
~tllen B. l~odicoll~’~peelal Mt~ter, U1)h)u

Btttlllt Building,, on ~atur4h~1t, thv
~-elgh! I1 day ~[ January, nlnuIl~ur. ]~Ult-

#lye.¯
-" ALLEN B..ENbl COTT~

G. A. BOUROF.OI~. ~ollcitor, I~pucml Ma~tcr.
P~’s C ee, $9.55.

ATbANTIC t’.UUNTy ORPHAN’8 COURT.
~PI~[Ai, TXRM, JABUAa¥,-’I~0f).

Blaeksmllha and Wh-el writ hta.
Re~,al~’lt;g la nil -br:tncac$ a.tt!,udad" tO"

.or.ompt if. . -
Wa~zon~or all klnda made to order.
Our work #test-chins and guarao!ee perreet.I

lmtlsract ton. 1
Philadelphia

EA RIS BROS..
Whole-~ale DeMers i, Cia,s’

Aye.,. Egg:l!ar-l Ggaxettes "robacco;Eici

:lST , -
Pre~k:lap41utl wor~; ~u*)l-

Hay’s haul]in if, N. J.

Chas. Englehardt’s Hotel.
,lllardo and:Bowling Alley,
in every_~tyle.
~rved at al hours.

E nl~lehardt. ProD’r.
Cor. Phil Hphia Ave. ~nd £rago Bt,~ 114"1

glaro~r Clt N.J.

}I

C̄
 M~t er an(

ancer attd

.thereby take a step towards "assured we~akh .and;: "

Our bank :has! an unassailable firm fin; foundation.
Cap kal paid in
surplus

GUARANTEE

. :)-

. - . t.

TRUST
~i:ILm~O, A~:Ax’r~ cBARTLETr . - ,

i SAVES YOU
. ! -

¯ :We.prid~ ourselveS on sl~0wi~g
finest Summer .StOCkS of Clothing ~

ever brought to this city. Not only

ment,’but we are sate in saying0ur

quoted on such high-class goods.

s@ ¯e sdlimteJ. - ’ _ ~

:: medal Bargains in Furniture,
bideboards aslow as ID.5o.

and beautitully finishe~ now $~5.

Japanese and China MaR!n~s :
8~c. yard. -- "

’Specials in Ingrain; Rag :and

Dry Goods, Cl~thlng, Boots and ,’

. All goods sold for the lowest

Our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Wilt Begin

NEw

.(

. - . . .

season one of
Genta’
we-a

~ areh~wer I

invest;g tio.,
t -:-.2
[ .: .,
. .

. . "L. -.

ya}’d) Straw

¯’" " "" ". - ¯ ¯ . - :
. . = . .a_

¯ . . ::it!-
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prices at
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lit~Oulll Ot llle I1Er~tltlnl eslale and
~ald dt~¯ whereby
Der~o)lal i~lille of all{I
l[lsu[li~lelnt tO pay hlit¯dt!di~llb
the aid o{ the Cooxt in Ibe
i:l~r~l- I hai iii

Un appl!ca! Ion I or rule to ,’bOW .eau~e,
C.ra !1, Cuno~er, admhtlstr.trfx (If the ell-

--’’’’C’;t’~’"New~ .o..~le~’;,~..,lale of Harry Joe Conover, bavltttff Itxhlbtted " - .¯ . ¯ .to this Court, uuder OaJb. a Ju~g and t,u~
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Y.UI{P;:Y ha~ re,do" a ratt|in~
rGovernor.

E J.~panese and Rn~-lan soldiers ¯re

g ou their ~ttus in Wilder quarters

br~breu hibcruated tm

bur 9~ I,’S~¯

this t~k ate, me lhe c,,,;,ing L~is-

lure passingta bill legalizh,g horse rac
ng attd pool.selling in tlfi¯s State is the

ve;itst bt~sh~ The eom~’.i~,uti~>n of the
n,c,l~h prohib~la such a condi

ion and tl~ere’~ the rn, a of" it
t~lqD---4~-

g fruit ,f the I:ee tr;,de ~$stem~iS i,
words of the British R,:y~l th)mntis

intermitt~nt, ar0d e,)u.~t queutly (h,ar
,nd absence of rail:ibis pro-

the words of General Boo’tel. over
000 of Brttish workmen, beggin~

~rk to earn the bare bre~d of daib

.,ace; in the’ words of Cardinal ,M~
"the ¯capital th tt sr, agn~t~s,i at~

starvatioff wagei of the BrittaL

market."

:E unquallified denu’veiation of a
tariff by the Demo~ratio ora-
l~te- election "as a robbery ot

uy t’o enrich [he fo~" makes it

that the campaign agains~ the

of our industries ~till be carrier

h a vigor by the adherents of tha:

n tbe coming Congress.
ever may be the real or suppo~

b,flicted on the consumers o~

gc~ds by our manufaeflurers,
proposed would be a terrible

ir:udly i~ is a proposition ta,
,ur ~kllled work done in foreig~

~.ud to sc~, adrift our skilled

era t~ seek employment in the an

d voe~ii,)ns. I~ is apropositiou to

ur;~ge c:~pital invested in mauufae

sabro~d and discourage it at home

increar~ the number of mills in Euro}

:~d clOSe them in America.. To increa~

ILe oeman~ for labor on the other side t,I

the &tlan~io ~t3d dlmiui~h it on thtssidc

l: is strange that a parts, eminent in n.-

~r,~fc~io~.s for ttie ~elfare of the week

i~g cla~s~ ~hould be lorcmust iu advocat

i~4 measures to take Ir,,m th:.t cl~

thc~.r em~lo)-mcu~ to ~lve IO peo~le t,,
ot:,cr COULI[.IIca Of tO CoUaprl thetu gv .,t;-

ccI.L [lie ~ageb el tile OO~I~tIOL~UeI} ~.I th~

~Ved0ed Fi£tv "~’cars.

I.’hristmr~ Daol~0t wa~ a n)e~ry one lu.r
a~d ~ir’~. wlliittln Jr:is, of 2;18 ~Ba~:crut

Fh;indciph~ vgvO -rarebits Or ~lr¯
jrg~ ~ile, ul InlsDlace. lot it ntMrgea- ~i~
If’Ill anlll**-t~rBrtr.~ o] ttzk’ l~l~rrllt;de tit th~

in.
by their ch~idren and gra~¢,

0reu the .ged rouph" ~;:ade tue~r3 n:,~
haLxpy lBe:l~rle, o[ l~e otx-m-~ 0
loug r~ma~d. 31r, aud 31r~. h~t
are aged S1 auo ;1 )ea]s r~

tp3c.lvely are cod re-~l~ellt~, Of "’tiOW:J tOWll
e.Jt_tllr-0 Ill tbeearI.~ day~.. Mr. RIfv h~a ..
rc~or~ of ~ZIVIIJg b@r~ In I~J@ elDpIO)’ Of II.l

t.tt:t:l~ Comott.~, Of eh~la~elpnla oob-
sly tor a p;,~lt, d DI lhlrl)-tlve }tat..

hle en~ts |~ a writES Or Old IJi,:l

WkltlCh I1~ a~,t~ U~Clll~vlna;l ~.)l)~t~ ttt)

lhctit~e p)~:e ~s 2t’O )ear~ _uf n¯e
letS been htiU0t~ t~Ws~ lr~L{l Reheral;OU
metal IOU¯

meru~s pre.~ents ol g~hl, fl,)~vers u~,,
u.eelul axl~cles were ,tee)veal by 3Jr

~,lr& Ri,e ;o commenurale ~be t~’~.av)u).
au eJlthvrate thrl~llnal~ u)nner ]n nODo.
be~rlebr.tton u: that t~Fty happy )’ear~

ltle was Served.

laay Tour via Fenn$3ixr, nla ltatlroa,
-’ to W&-hlt~Iton,

aber ~ has been selected aa lhe dat*
PersonalD-Condueted Holiday Tout

m~lwoia/railroad to Washington
ill cover a perl0d of threedaya,
Iple t~meto visit all the prlnelpa,
erest at the ~National Capital; lm
Congre~smnal Library and th~

.~rt ~Sallery. ~aie. eoverin,
sO transportation lor tbe round tril

botel accommodation& ~I:LO0 or $10.~
Trenton, $11.b0 cr 19¯6@ from Phllsdel-
and proportional6 rates from othe!

according to betel, selected~ Rate.
1~3eommodations at betel for two da3-e

side trip to blout~t ~ ernon.
good for ten dta~e, with sDeela

at ter expiration of hotel coupon
tlnerari¢sand full lnformatl0nappl)

Age’ntta, or address’Gee. W¯ Bo)’d,
I Paf-~en~rer Asent, Broad Street Bta-
liiadel pbia,

Cammlsston to Propa-
gate Quail,

aerate Fish and Game Commlssl0nhat
arranged for the pnrcbase Of 18,0~0 ~e~terc
q~aII, which are to be received early th,
coming Spring. 3he Comml~lon will hay,
the birds pla~ In ~peclal preeere~ lease~
for aterm of years, one of which will he I~-
e~edln this, County, It tB Ihelntentlon o
tbe authorlt)e~ to also stoe~k tbe rlversand
ether streams In the tracts leased wlth game
~_-b.

]’he plan of the Comm]mlon is to allow the
birds and fish to breed unmolested for lie,
}earl Shelters will beerected for theblrd-
ao tbat no matter how bad the weatber mat
be there will t3~ no danger from Ih£t SOurCe
]~t~d will else be nlaeed where tbe birds have
etsy aece~ to it, The ~cheme Bounds al
1%dzt,

lil~UTOlt OF hiT, Lt ]Ki~’~,

Aahbnt’nhstn, Ontario, "r~tiflce~ re th
~l.]Ot~ (~ttatit)t.S of chamberia, tn’s Cough

kemedy.
.~nBURNflAM, Ont.,-AprJI 18, 19~--~.--I think

nelly rl~r~t ~b.~! ] abo~,ld le|) YOU What ;,
tderful effect Chumberlaln¯a Coug,

has pra~lueed The ¢la) before F.astv,
was ~O~dit*trt-,~vd with s cold and cough that
did not thlhk tO l,eabl~to take anyduiie-

liSZt da~*, a~ my voice was almost efiok~.
the eouuh. The same d.y I revelved

Irom yo. for at~ottle Of )onr:Coogl
’,En~-dy. ] at OnCe proc.red a sample botri,
ted ~ookalxmt tbr~. do.~ nr tbe medicines.

my areal relief the cou~h m~ COld had
disappeared and I was able If

Ihrt.*: time@do E¯sler Day, lkno~
~lat IbIs raoJd Rod effective cure wudueto

ur~ougb l~temedy¯ I make ibis tt, qltlmonln-
tateolleltatlot% beinlr thenkfulto ba,~
I suel~ n Ued.eent rem~.cly,

R’A. LaSOWELT. M¯ A,
Bettor of St. Luk.e’a Church.

Medicine Co. -
I I~@dy lq.for sale BY Mor~& Co.--Ads

healthy Muthor~
bess ahould glwus keep in Rood bodil)

They owe It to their .elalldren, .]~et It
unusual eight to see a motl~rL wlth

, la m’n~ ~m~ghl~r vlolentl~ ~.ad exktbll-
of ¯ eouumlt(h,o: ten-

¯ iimnld iht~ d~nnmumn-

PRISONERS  ADEHAPPY.
INMA’IES OF C0UNTY JAll~ HAD

R oYAL FEIAbT,

E~Joyed a BOuntiful Cbl.lalmIts
Dinner of Ileal Tnrkel Itnd Other
00o41 "l hint* ,IPri)vlded bY Sheriff
Kirby at Pertonnl I~xDenno.
Prison rules werec¯st esldeand the gleen/

or ptlson eorrldore, was dlel~lled for one dey
at least for the thirty Inmates of the County

Jail Christmas Day~

In accordance with his e~ttbli|bed custom

Sheriff Kirby, ¯t personal expense, provided

, " .:L. : .~: ~ "’" "-
/

- -

DOIXOII 011~ a-~ll’llIEllt ~T Till5
COU~UTY O&PITKt’.

8hort, Breesey Pa~a4craphs, Per
,renal aud Otherwise, Gathered by

?= * :i ::i~
. ¯ ¯ . ¯ .

Reo~l ilel~t.~i~6¢Ittl~lll, Ititd Uun-
eh~! Tol~th~r fer qlllek Retdln|

Blbo’e Jumbo Cllrm~ m better then svtr.--
Adr,

I1o~1o II~ ~ew ~/etr rlirbt to.morrow tad
St) to ohuh3h.

Turn user th¯t.!ew lINer to-day;st¯hal on It
and don’t m~we.

bill Nellie Pc*amen. of Vlnelnnd, N, J.,
an elaborate dinner of rOast turkey with all w¯t a holid¯y vhlltor.
theother ;rooa things that g~to m¯keupa Thepublle wheels tbroulrbout tbe’T0wn-

tern pr i n~. Cb rise mS8 set ou t for bit gut;see ̄nd
,be the feast ~asn’t enjoyed by the U,-

¯ tun¯leek The dinner wu served Io the
riders clothe steel cages and while the

’rvlee was not of fine linen& sllverw¯re, e~c..
but till the substantlals were there ¯od the
B~erlff, who Is an e~ perJeneed hotel m¯n, mw
to It that every one of hischarf~J wl8 well

thlpzlli mpea Monday,
Mr; ~ Baker, or Camden, N. J,, wu bere

Monday ~r181flnff rel¯Ilv~I and frauds.
Miss Brute t)ome~t, of Tnekahoo, le vhflttng

relative~ and frtenda ¯t the Temperanae
tlouee. ’

Mrs. Wlllla~ l~MIIt~r and d¯ullbter, M18S
Kll¯ MILe, Of ~Mck¯hoe~ N. J~ were vbdtorJ
Mu.day.

s~pplled. Aa a mark of appreciation for the Miss Hattie ¯rid Mr.Cl¯renm Pomelo~r, of

effort to mate their Chrletme8a merJ7ooe
Clayton, were tbelruems of Mre. Martinln.
fret~wll Christ nla0 (liLy.

lhe lnmalee of the Instllutionl on¯nlmoutdY Mr. ¯rid Mrs, I~WIK Adluas ¯od Mlsa allen
vo~ed tbe Sberlff a Jolly ~ fellow wllh Ad¯mlk of BJ~oltl~n. N, ~r. wore visitors fbO
which all who have tbe aequalntanee0r the tore part of the week.

popular olBcial wlll agree. THn RIO)riD extendq tO all Its reIdees and
friend8 near ¯od far well W18hsa for a Happy

Death of Misa Anna E. Hoover. and Prmperoue New Year.

On.CbrlatmU morn|rig at 8.8~ Mira Ann¯ Ceroner ¯nd MrLBdward Giklll, of At18~-
~. Hoover pan.fully passed aw¯y. The

tie Cliy. were the irnlts of- Mr. GSJitllt’8

direct eauseof dealb wl~ consumption, AId pareotaJaereChr18u~ ~m Di~.

fbougb ber euffeHn~, wasgreat, she endulq~
all wltbout a murmur and dled mo~t bapplly
In tbe trlumpb¯nt faith of a ilOrloue Im-
mortality, The departed was twenty year~
old in October.

H~r funeral took I~l~ ~aurt~laY mornlpff
¯ od was largely attended. It wmsone ot the
saddest that hu takan pllme In May~l Landing
In many years. Tbe younI lady bad a beet
or frlendaand tbey were present lu large
numbers to pay their last respect¯
Funeral services were eoodueted at th¯ home

of her mother, Mrs M~lford C,. Hoover, by
Rev. I. B, Crtat, of the Pre~bytertan Cboreh,
8~lsted by Rev. William 8,-Sebenck, of tbe
Wesleyan Methodist Church. Th¯oholr Of Ihe
Presbyterian Cbureh ~.nff 8ever~tl eel~tlone.
interment was mlule In Pl’esbyterlan
~emetery~

A Pretty Home wedding.

On last Wednesd¯y evenlog ¯t tbe borne of
the bride’s mother, Mr. L. t~hirly Writ and Mira
Clara L. Steelman were happily onlted In tbe

~onds of holy wedlock In tbepresenee ot ¯
arge number of frlendL
P~eeisely at 9 o’clock, to the err¯In8 of a

be;,ut|ful wedding march rendered by Mi~
Jerusha I~’berhart,. the bridal couple mltrebed
,o the altar, and undera beautiful erie oi
nelly tbe twain were made one. Rev. 1. B
3rlst, of the Preabyterlao Church. omelated.

Miss Clara Lewl& or MIIIvllJe, waJ brldea-
nsid and 31r. Ge~r.gc ble~de, also ot MIIIvlile
¯ a, best man, The bride w¯s be¯ulifnll.~
.~wt)~.~ In whDe ~hllethblrroom wuatlJrec
D~’tbe tonventlonal black~ The preaenlI wen
f! U tlucrous a od h&n~)me.

Arternext Sprl.n~r rhehJlppyYounff eoupl,
~lll rt~l,~e In MllJvJUe wbere .Mr. Wilt holds
responsible poMtlnn.

Allantic {dlt~ ttea’ity Trnnsfer~

The-f~3~lo~lng exebanltneu ofAtlanllo Ctt,
e,d I~IHIC ~wel-~ recorded ~t Ihe (.~untJ

,;Iprk’s OP-=lPe for I))9 we~ek endln# 81! h Inst. I -
.,tandard Real :Estate C~ to WIIII.tm It.

*lurrL~ 50.~8’.6 ft, ~ortheas" s}do.of Ne~
Yurl~ Ave 61t} ;t.~outbea~t ot Pacific Aye,

~V)lham1 14. M.emsen el. ux, Io WIIIlsn.
’~,-ib*)fer. 75.~t45 fl, West side of Matylan,,
v~. lu!0., r. South ~f PacitSe Ave. $1~,~’.
h)seph W. Cooper el. Bl. IO W:lllsm 

:e,nsen, 75x145 ft. West side of ]Har31aid
~v,~. ]010 fr. Sonlb of Pa~lflo Ave, M~,83~,
Lids Parsons and vir. to I;bsrlesA. Fmllb

.’~b4 ft. East aide 13eimont Ave. 1~ ft. ~ut,
.t Pae~no Ave. la0.rx~0.

W,ll)a Vanamnn el. ux. lo Richard H. O~e,-
-,l:. ~0x~ It. W-(~s! siae I’enler btreet, I~ ft,

:,,r[n ol Art’*}q Ave. $I,~).
Emile K’~ulman~) tO George Wembrod el

,,. OSxl(;0 D. 5onthweet corner oP Oonrgl~,
,;i,t Arcilc Aves. $.3"~0,

Dre-s ~lakit~lg and MillinerY,

31r~. August Arnold. the well-known ]~4(~
~larbor City Milliner, will be plegaed to bast
~er friends of May’s Lal~dl0Jr tied vlcinll}
0~.1] and examine her new line ~f ablrt w¯lstt
eelS, ribbons and featbers ¯nd dretm Ir|m-
mmss. Dress-making of the iare~ atyl~l ¯nd
neat workmanship. Hats trimmed free wblh
,ou walt, Al~o ¯ full llneof deers’ furnlgb
ngn. My prices are below city pricm.--Adv.

¯
U.claimed Letters.

The foll0wlug ll~t of letters remain un-
:’lalmed in the May’s Landlng N. J, poet-Of~c*
December I ~ 19 4 :

M )~ Franels Lunge on, Baldbauser Buehner,
Chff Publ}~hlng Co., Cbarle~ Kolteobo~b,
Gvleno DeTuentrl, Groml NuslarO,

Person’s ealllng for auy ot the above letters
mtist Bay "advertised" and give the date el
this list. hEWIS E~ JzrrRlY.s, 1’. M

Datvd lee~mber al, 1904.

o Fight %VIII Be Bilter.

Those who will persist In cloelnk their eart
asca.ns Ihe continual recommendation of
Dr. Ki.#s New Plovers for Consumption,
will bave alon~ tad bitter fisht with tbel~
troubles, if not ended earlier by f¯t~l terrain¯

.~t~ou. R6q~d wh¯t T. ~t Beail, of Be4tll, ii18a
has to say: "Last Fall my, wife bad everl
~ymptom of eonnumpton. Bbe took Dr.
K|ns’a New Discovery after everythln, else
had failed. Improvement Came at ones and
four bottles entirely cured ber." Guaranteed
oy Water¯ Power Co. Price ~. aod $1,1~.
Trial bellies free.--Adv, .i

--41,--~t

Two bounty Men Paroled.
The Stave Board otPardooa TuemSsy parole~

Thomas ~r.oberts, sentenced In May last te
~erve one ~ear for atroelnua aHault and Imt-
tery and Samuel t:ummlnffs, eoneicted In
December, 19~-% add I~Jnteneed to ~erve two
Y~ars and pay a fine of ~ for larceny, war
stto green hie liberty,

llewnre ot ~ Counterfl~tI.
"DoWllt’s ia the ooUr genuine Witch Helel
~ive" wrlle8 J. J[~ Tucker. of. Ceot re, &In. "l

nave used It Io my family for Ptle~ Cntsan(l"
Burz~ for j edre and can recommend It Io be
the eject ~alt-o on the market. ][very family
sbould keeD II, t~I Jt la an 19t~Iluahle. bol

Mr. B. l.een Metier, iMtruet~r In ~h~
ouiture at the 8tats ~1 for the Deaf tt
Trenton. wad It holiday visitor. I

Messnk ChalIere and Cb~t~r C,~t are
¯ borne from oolleIe to ipend the toffd-,y~
with tllair f¯tber, Res~ L B. Cr18t.

ran. ot
Atl¯otto ~lty ¯re here v181tlnff frlendl.

Mira Irm¯ J¯meL ¯ 8¢udsot In the Bt¯te
Model School at Treoton M borne to mpend lhe
holldsLy8 with bor p¯reDUIt Dr. tnd MrI. H, C,
James,

¯ Mr. ¯rid Mt~ Harry Abbott are re~iylnf
the eonlrretolatlotm of their many frSends
upco the advent of i son add belr.. The In.’
tereItlnff event oeourt’ed last Monday.

Mr. Georfe ~ndleott ¯nd _h~ friend Mr.
ell00verllL ot PlatnBeld. N. J.. ¯re ependl.olr
a vlu~ttlon heFewitb l’~aliy~J ¯rid frteod of
Mr, Bndleott. Tbey Ire lefletertsd ¯t I iho
AmerJe¯n Hotel"

The Mlle~ 88me ¯ud Cathartne Pomelear
were rasats et the marrlsce of their friend
Mira Rqrtna Hoeunll~r to Mr. Louis Llppln.
edit at Haddunfltld Tueed¯y. Mira Cath¯rlne
Iu~ed In tbe mtp~mLty of hride~tld.

Wateknllht service wlU be eoodueted by
Rev, G. W. Rldout lo the M., K Cburelx to-
night from10 o’cloe.~ Ilia /Jl mldnlIbr. The
members are urged itod frieoda of t be Church
are cordially Jnvtted to attend tbl8 merYl~.

Tbo Rarke~tlnO Jennie 8weeney, ~4pt.
fludson, from Phtt~deipblt for C~trdeoes,
Cuba, laden wJlh ~ arrived oo the 161h
,net. The 8weene~ bu elutrlered pine Iom-
;.~r from Fernandlne, Fla, for Phlladelphl~

.Mra. Elttabelh T, Hoover. widow of the late
.¯vJlltem D. Hoover, ¯nd for many years a
re.ideur here Is yingeritl~llylll at the resl:
ieneeof her aon Mr. William Hoover, Io
~amden, Mrs Hoover has passed the ~8tb
re)lemons nf life.

MtssNel|le Moore, or Prineetor~ N. J., Mill
~manda V. Morse, of lr¢lntrton, N. J,,
~le~r~ George Rlpleyo Jr. ot .Allantl0 CIly.
~YllliIm McCleln, of Philadelphia and O.
~rthur Cramer, of Oett}ebuqr. PL, were
,,the to ~pend ChrJ~mal~
George Heory, Jr. non of Mr. end t/re. ~.
lenry, bad a narrow euenpe from drowning

m Lske l,en~pe Thursday by hteaklnJr
~brongh the ice. A party of OlheT ~katero
)ew-led by Henry Btowo formed I ohalo ¯od
e~_ ued Ihe lad from bll Imimrlil~! poJlllon.

Liver -Tsblere
they are eesv lO t¯lle ¯l~l pxlKluce no ngu~¯.
rrlplng Qr other disagree~ble offset. For sale
-~y Morse& Co--Adv.

!~er]~ll servleea will be held ht the Metho-
d!st ~pl$ooDal Cfiur~b eve~ nlffbl next week
,~t ?.t~. The mcetlofe ¯re op~o IO Ibe publle
-tnJ all Ire Invited. ReY. J~ ]~. ]~lkO will
~pend ~uodLY, Itb of Jinuary to ¯iillt the
~aitor ind Rev. W. C. Kinsoy, of Newarh
3onl erenoe, will o0nduet ovlmK~st|Mle ~rvloes
for a woek b4~rinniol Jan41ary llkh.

Ray. G. W. ttJdout, Palter of the Methodist
EpideOpal ~urell, take tbJe epportuolt7 !o
41~ tbe peoplo of the Church and eom-
munlty ’/ Happy New Year ¯od would say
tb¯t to-alike at 10 o’eloek till .11 W¯tobhtiht
¯ ervi~ wilt be held ¯nd dn Bunday preeehing
and Communion at 10.a0. 8undJ~ 8ehS3~ at.
L~0, Epworth ~ ¯t 6.45. Preachl~ aod
reviv¯l-sarvlee ¯t ?.~0 it. m. l

~rvlee~ appropriate to °the departure Of
the old ¯ud the adveot of the New Year, ton*
dusted by the Ptltor, lies. I. El. Cr18¢, will be
held lo the Presbyterian Church to-morrow.
8ukje~q for tbe mornlnl t~rvlee belrinnios at
10.3), "Farewell 15104." In the evtnioi~tt ’/.80
"Pastor L’~’ist will preieb ffem the inn|eel,
"2kil Hall 1905." The public le’eordlany2n.
vlted to attend tbtso serv~a-

Mira Hel0n Baker, daulrbter of ’Mr. and
Mrs. JameeBaker, wee tbe hoatem¯t oneof
the most dell~btful 0eclats nf the In
liven In honor of a parts, o~ her frtends 1o
the. pariore of the Uolon Hotel Tbu-r0day
oveuiog, Voeal 8rod Instrument¯! =uele Ind
d¯nelnI were ¯monlr tide p|tqmure8 O{ the
eveolng ¯rid fnlt. Jnstleo wm~. don¯ tn
etaborkto menu, It~wu n merry, 8oelal eyen-
iulf "or all preeent upon tho oem~on.

On Friday evenlnI of lab week the Presby-
terian Cbureb Choir made ¯ yhdt :to tl~
Meeee of tho Chureh Of tbstt denomination
¯ fte~ pt.tmtiee bour~ Pastor C4r18t~ wbcee
timidity 18well known Jn the proeeno0 of
ladJe~glmost fainted ou their ¯pDe~n~nc~.
but ¯ llrl~ Ire!den pill quickly tdmlnigtored
seen revived the popular Domtnle, i tad 88
~t he eoo td th¯nke were ~ztended hia
visitors for their eub~Jnllal I¯olfest¯lloo
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¯ yNm WinTeR CJm~

al"he Walls of log are thick and stout;
Thexrug~ed hearth is wide ~nd gray;

The.roof will keep the thin winds out~
The fire will ch,ase the frosts away;

While we take co.mfort merrilee, -
And epin brave yarns above the re&

Laeobie tells of caribou
And long, gr~y wolves in Labrador;

And Stanley sings the red cauoe~
And Dick expounds his Miemaelor~

While 1. talk glibly as l can
With one eye on the fry:rig pan.

We talk of ,l,,e.l-~ in f, ehl nn,lwood,
Ot t~r-¢.~ad hi:is dud miles of spruc~-’~

The alder swamp’s gray s.~litude--
.The trampled shelter of the moose;

’ And when the bac,m is fried ~rown
~,Ve let the conversation down,~

Our snowshne~ ~tsnd ~gainst th£sll--

They need good rest, for the7 have
gOl:l e - "

Down forest trails. ¯where sh~ beasts
ca 1] _..

A giant journey since the da~m
I w,mder if they ever ~,.’re ¯z-~
And wn:~t to lounge about th~’flre?

~¯hat matters’-it the’ winds blow’~hill
And heaps the ,lrifts about 6~r door.

When "we have fireE;1,t, and good will,
.And beqr skins s-:rewn upon the floor.

An.l bac.m sad a pot of tea.
To ma~e the Gn:o g,~ merrilee’P

--Theod~re R,~berT¢ in Ont’ng. :.

MYST[RiOU BrioeGr00/t
7

w ~E~RE’8 to be a wedd, n~ la~ this.
kcuse.’" announced Mrs~ .Gray,
X~vking up from her cup~f tea-

gr~-.ui]d s. r
The six bachelor girls gazed at her

"’Some o~:e lmsn’t "played t fair,’"
g’nm:i,led the girl who "wroze stories.

"’h z’*~ust be Hnra "" declared thb art-
Ist: but the girl with the violin pro-

. tested tO the contrary. ¯

"’it Is sur,qy Miss Falrlle," cried
Kathleen Clyde: "’l was in her o~ce
this morn:n; and 1 ~aw ""

"’I~.a;h:een. ¯" luter:upted the editor.
with mock severity. "¯If I shou’.d re-
tire from bush:ess t!fe what wottlt~..e-
come of you? Who would accept yofir
atories if I should marry out of this
~:roublesome world?" And ];.albion
subsided. -:::.!::~

"’When Is it to be. auntie?" ask~l
the arusL tk

Aumie consulted with the Ce~10t~

orator, and answered seri6usly: "It ls
wlthln a three.’"

"That may mean three 5ears," la-
mem’ed the music teaeLer, and some
of the others groaned aud lbly.

"Well." said a soft slow voice. "’in
order ~o maintain Mrs. Gray’s stand-
Lug aa a seer. and to pi’eTellt a~Y lln-
mold/ion on the part-of the others, l’L
announce myself as the intended vic-

Had It been a’ny one of the others~
me bright, sparkling g!r! why wrote
stories, the one with the double en-
dowment of beauty and brn~ns whose
bnslness it was to ~ead s’or~d~ the
artlst with her dreamy face. the beau-
tlfu] violinist, the music teauher whh
bar glorious eyes and cl,:~rrning voi,.e:

. :But Mar~ha Martha ]-iolbrook. thei
)~ most shy, d.emure, mou,vlike liti!e

ert~ture: It was in:po~s~;,’e to imag-
ine h~r with a lover., to th~nk of he:
as doing anything but sh~gin K bird
Dongs a~d playing games with /:he in-
fsnt~ In her kindergarten.

., "’Why, Martha--wh~-n did you who
’ IS he~ Where--O. tell us about It,

Martha :’"
"’I shall tell you anthills, .¯ said Mar-

tha. sofily, but firmly: ¯’abs,~utelv" . | -nothin;z. I’It make the t~n:e :. three
weeks from to-aa)-. Put the date;down
lm your diaries and make your p~’eimr-
atlons. You wall observe how efi/h¯,ly
unpre:neditated th!s-is, and I’1{ LoW
re ~tLre to my room to estimate h~.w to
make $1 do ~e work of .’.:1,) nI lyre-

,--=-. paring my trouss~¯au, and in-idel~tailv
f~ to notify the unsuspectlng bride-

Kroom." ~ I"
"’Great Caesar:" Kathleen eJaeulat-

ed softly; titan w~th crimson cherl:s
lashed over and dropped a dime iu;o

]the fat llthe silver pitcher that stuod
in ~h, center of the table. Sial~ was
flnabi~ at "The Oc~m)n." :.

"What can she mean?" cried One.
"¯She must be .:oklngY" exclaimed an-

other.
"’She is evidently nnnoun,inz her en-

.gagemeut, the edltor sa~d calmly:
"’Write re ~leanor. She and Ma:’;h:~

were ehum~ before they came tea.Bos-
ton. She would know if’ Marth:~ has
kept a country swee,,l~eart Malden
away sea ewher~’"

"And is about to dig hlm up and
-trot hlm .out. end rend our heart,

’Kathleen." admonished Miss. Fair-
lie, with .a|signtficant glance towai’d
.the pitcher.

"~,’hv v~t ask 3"ud~’e Graves?" .said
Mrs. Gray. "His wife was s distant
tel’afire of Martha. and before .Mrs.
Graves died Martha used to visit there
~equenlly."
~The ,’mggestion was h,~Hed wl~h a

~amor of satisfaction. Ju,l~e ~;ravcs
was an occas..onal caher at "’2"he oc-
tagofi;" he was an old-time friend of
Mr. Gray, and Miss Falrlle had at one
time studied In his law office¯

To the delight of the girls, he called
that evening. Miss tlolbrook did not
appear, and the other five showered
the bewildered Judge with qhesfions.

"Oh, yes, he knew Miss. Holbrook
well; had known her since she Was a
small girl. She wan a fourth cousin
of the. late Mrs. Graves.

Asked If Miss Holbrook llnd any lov-
ers before she came to Boston, the
Judge pondered deeply. Surely, she
had. There was Cbarlie Wood--he
marriad A~nle Sanders. And John

one calls on her---~e has no corer-
spondents--Ite the mint mysterious
thing." " "

¯ ’But don’t you .know anyone who
knows her and speaks to her?" asked
the peristent Kathleen.

"Yes, I do,"" cried the Judge, as if
with sudden remembrance. "I know a
person who talks of little else~------"

"That’s the one, then," an eager girl
exclaimed.

:’Who la It?" auestloned another.
"My 4-year-eta aaugnter Murlel,Wi~O

is In Mlsa Holbrook’~ klndergarten~"
What he might have ~Id further

was lost in a babel of prot~te from
the girls.

"You’re sure it lanq: a hoax?’’ lug-.
gested the judge.

"Itmn answer for that," said Mrs.
Gray, entering at that Instant, "for I
have Just .come from her room. She
has asked me to engage the caterer

and to attend to the decoration of the
1"OO In S."

"’And didn’t she tell yon whom ahe
la to marry T’ the Judge asked anxious-
}y.

’/No. ’she said we’ll all know when
the event takes place. She will per-
sonal]y Invite her friends. It really Is
most mysterious¯"

For the next three weeks "The Oc-
tagon" was in a state of hurry and
confusion. The "bachelors" were in
constant consultation with dressmak-
ers. and the men who called were bid-
den to make a sbort stay, or given ths
cold shoulder.

Judge Graves did-not ca]] again,
and some of the more thoughtful girls
we.re anxious lest he had he6ome of-
(ended by their curiosity concernimr
one who was, In a mann6t, connected
w.lth his family. They had ceased to
question Martha.

On the eventful night the few
guests were seated I~ the artistically
decorated parlor, and~ from 311~ Stu-
art’s skilfu] fingers came the sweet
~ralns of the wedding march¯ A slen-
der. :whiteq-obed figure .came slowly
down the stairs and entered the room

M~.rtha--alone:
Little 3buriel Graves alip’~ed from

her father’s restraining hand; and ran
forward Io meet her adored teacher.

The aged rector stood waltlng.
Strained silence fell upon the room.

It was but an Install for Judge
Graves rose, flashed..proud and happy
took Martha’s hand in his. and to=eth-
er they stepped before the waiting
clergyman, and then /he words wer~
~poken that made the little k]ndergart-
ner the wlfe of one of the most bon-
a)red judges In the great common-
w~alth.

"Tell me just one Ihinz,"Knth]eet:
whispered, ns the judge was makln.~
his stately adieu, "’how dld you do your
cou:’ting?"

"̄]}y letter." replied the Judge sofUy
.cl::n,’::;;z rauti,msly around. "and 51u-

’:-iel was thb pos~nmn; but don’t ,e;. ’.ny
,~ ~-~-~, ~h.*.l’ve girS~ it s~’a:yl’"

~’arnet From ]Kansas.
]’Iere Is a bunch of names picke.q

at random from one issue of the ]mw-
ren,’e t;az,tie: Dolph Bk~mpied. W. v,’.
(’alpitts..le~sie 31,)hnn,h’o. 31arsaelvs
]~l~tl~enux. 3]rs. ])ent "fheseld’ne.oYa|n-
,h’r Vries and John . llunt.--Topekn
I ’:lpil;ll.

TI p’w’.a Thl~?
We offer On,, l~undr~.d Dolla’r~ R~ward/or

&22V e:kbt~ ,)i L’at~rra ;~Alt~ ~:~A]~ot be ctlre,] l)f

Lla’ll’~ t’ata~rn Car,.
~’. J. L’~:XXT & Co.. T~led~ O.

"~¥,,. lh,, uhdersi~:zed, have known F.J.
( Leh,-v lor it,, last 15vpars. and ]"etiev~ hhn
].eriectiy him ,rable in’ali bu;ine_-s tram~a(:-
ll,)n- anl llnan,:iailv able to carry ,lot.any
obh:.rati,~a.., m;td,, bf t~eir /lrm.
~_.~r ,k l’~,ax. V, nole.~alv Druggi~t~, To

Iml,~. D.
Yt£LD].~L K1N.w).?q & 3]XaVlN. ~"hol~al,~

l)rug~.’i.-ts. ’J’ol,. lo. O.
-1,~ alVs I’atarrn {Turn i-; ;a ion int erlaally.a :t-

InK ,liruetlj upon th~ bl0ocl awl nlllemlssur-
lice:. ,)f the ’.’,’.~t,n. ’fe~timonials .-ent lree:
l’ri,’,. 75,:. i’"r i)ottl~. Sold by all Dru~.,~lst*.

’1’sky Hall’.-, Yamily Pill3 1o: constipation

l’Hy For knhnM~.
A French ]awy,~r. 1.6on Clery, ]eft’in

h~s will the sum of .SO.’.Y.)O francs¯ the
i~t,re.~t on whi(-h is to be given every
),’ar to whatever s.,’h,>01teacher may
be adjudged to have done the most in
in,.ulcaling pity for animals among
the pupils.

Dropping a ]better.
.An enterprising Sixth street restau.

rant proprietor hung out a large black-
board Mg’n the other day, wlth the fol-
lowing announcement: "’Yon can’t beat
mr 15-cent dinners." This sign prov-
ed to be a good d~awlng card until a
young man of humorous turn of mind
fame along. The latter, seeing tJ~e
:Ign, stopped¯ and, after scrutinizing
.~" closely, stalled one of those smlles.
which bode no one any good. Hewnit-
.’d until none of the-employeS were-
;arching, and taktng out his handker-
bier. he erased the letter "b" from the

,vord beat. The transformdtlon was
.’omplete, and It was not until~a " crowd
-ad t.ollected that the proprietor of the

.’.-staurant discovered why there was
larger crowd outside than inalde.--

:’hiladelphla Record¯

Japanese Silk.
.Tapnn Is becoming a fo]:mldable com-

et.tor of the Crefeld-stlk annular-
-leers. and ]s p~’eparing to meet Ger-
.:::n and French manufacturers not
sly in foreign, but in their own home
,.arkets. No less than 4,000 power and
’~J:o0 hand looms are turnlng out silk

n Japan so cheaply as to giv e their
;vnls good cause for uneasiness.

~’,’e P~xlnce the ~l[oet Honey.
The United States produces more

’oney than any other natlon. As long
rhlrty years ago the product was

7,.O00.(g)O pounds annually. Twenty
ears ago it had risen to 25,000,000
,muds and ten years ago it was 6,5,-
,).000 pounds. 

To Open the "Vatlcan~t.
The Congress for Christian archaeol-

.:y, which recency held its sesslon at
h~me. has petltloned-’the Pope to open
~e crypts of the vatican to selent-lfle
--ea"rches. They contain galleries and
~ubterranean church, all contain~g

ah]able tren.~ ure&

’*When My 8hip Come# Home."
I’m tired of .waiting for the ship

A-sailing on the sea, sir,
Timt’s bringing from succemful trip

Som# pa-etty thha~-for me, sir.

My mind is wandering afar,
And I possess the notion

.That dreamships in abundance ar~
A-sailing on the otnma.

And so it really seem~ to nut
: (The |imple truth rm statin~

~lis foolish as It well tan I~ .
:.To Wute your time in waiting.

Good fortune eom¢~ /it-tim~, ’tts tru~
, And It it does, why let It{--- "

"But if you want-a thing, why, FogAJshbyA--he died of " Would better go and gst ltl
"Oh, Judge Graves,"erled Katbleen, . A--PRtsburg Dtslmteh,

Impatiently. "We don’t mean anything - ’
like that~we mean someone she might
marry now." ]Point etVls~, ,

"Ladles," uJd the Judge solemnly, l~er Huaband--A !~
"q~ tl~ beat af my knowledge and be- mmn other l~m~e can b4

l"ho .lrlo~t41i~ ud t~o Vnll~’..

Have you ever heard, my laddie,, of
that wondrous mountain-pesk

On whleh we all would like to live, whleh
even children seek?

It has reared Its lofty aumm/t ever aln~-~
the world began.

You will know It when I name R--~tis
the M’ountain of the Can.

It lies beyond the valley whets so many
people dwell

(The Valley of the Can’t, it"s eall~L W~
all know that place well);

And the pathway is so rugged l~dlng ui
the mountain side

"Jq~at few there are who reach the to|
to dwell there satisfied.

One may start out some fine mornl~
when the sun Is shining bright,

Saying, "l’ooh! That path is eaST. ]
will reach the top by night."

Bet by noou the storm-cloud~ gather, and
a mist Obscures the way,

And he sCumbles over.bowlders, and fal-
ter~ in dismay.

He is weary and discouraged; he b~’Ins
to PUff and pant;

he turns his footsteps backward to-
ward the Valley of the Can’L

1-tore he meett again the neighbor~ whom
he thought to leave behind:

)~d henceforth dwells among them,
the h]me and halt and blind.

P.nt sometimes a man more. ventureao~a~
and ph]cky than the reat

Will climb through" rocks and brambl~
till he stands upon the crest

Here he pauses, filled with w~nder as h~
gaxes far and wide

At the beauty of the buildings, at th~
wealth on every side.

For behold~ the grsndest castlm ram
their turrets to the sky;

Noblest bridges span the. waters that ge
-. swiftly tumbling by,

~weetest flowers fill the gardens of esCb
stately palace home;

And Happine.~ and Honor dwell bene~t~
each gilded dome.

l~re dwell artists, poets, etatesmen---
- men of letter~ and renown,

Who by honest toil and patience hays
achieved a victor’s crown.

}):ere they live and learn and study, and
in daily .knowledge g’coW.

~A’hi]e their brethren }n thevalley pay
ti~ey hoi~age from below;

i’ay them hems;e---yet forgetting that
should they, too; persevere,

They might.some day reach the summil
with the men whom the~ revere.

I-’orgetting that each lesson learned, each

FIbLPINOS. Filipino the d~-for g~-ater boa.

¯ An- experience of three yea~ inMEXICAN WAR vETERAN& : phfllpplnes, writes Fred .W, Atkln~n,

~[’wenty-two of Them Are 8~IL! ma ~lei flr~ general superintendent ot e~uea-
Army Retired LI~L - It ion .In the Islands, In an interesting

It is inter~tin~ to note thai’of the [article" In The World’s Work, has
ei~cen who took part In the Mexican ] brought me to the conclusion that the
war there are still twenty-two on the .Filipinos are Incapable of self-govern-
retired list of the army at the present
time, says the New York Po~ Of tl~
number seven are West Point irradu-
ares, and the oth~ fifteen were either
appointed from civil life Or servnd In
the ranks during that conflict and
later were givmt commimdon~

OapdL Napoleon-J. T. Dana m the
honor of b~ing the oldest graduate of

meat. The lnhabltants, l~e ~ays, are
sf four d/~inct races, The earliest to
live In the Islands were a race of a
very low type, p0pulaflng tbe enlflre
archipelago. Thes~ litUe negroes, 0r
negritos, who long dwelt there und~
turbed, were either killed or, thrust
back into the recesses of the monn-
rains, or Into t~e Jungles, by the

the Military Academ~. now on the r~ [Malayan Invaders. About 30,000 of
tired li~L having entered timt i~tl-I thelr descendants dwell in the Philip-

tution in 18~8. He is followed by pincs to-day, j
MaJ.-Gen. Thomas J. Wood, who en-
tered in 1841 ; Brig.-Gens..Jam~
0akea and Marcus D. L, 81mpson,
and Ll~ut..Ool. Henry D. Header-
shott, who entered In 1842; MaJ.-Oen.
Orlando B. Wtlleox and Brig.~Gen.
Horatio G. Gibson" who began, their
~rvlce tn 1843. ~ll of there oMieen
~erved with eredtt In the Mexica~a war,
and recelved an advar~gradt this

se,%P~7year for civil-war wtth~the
exception "of Capt. Dana; wbo~r~flgned
from the service in 1855 as a captalu
!n the quartermaster’s department,
.tnd who, through Congreaalea~I
laflon, was reappointed "an. as~ste~at
quartermaster wlth~ the reak of cap-
rain, A.ugust 2, "1894. Nine days later
he was placed on the retired .list, and
therefore does not receive anyl~en~t
from the law passed this epring. He
also-served throughout the civil war
in the volunteer "service, ree~ving the
rank of major-general.

MaJ.-Gen. I.mwreuee P. Graham-is
the oldest officer in point of ~’viee
on the restired list of the army, hay-
ing been appointed a seeodd lieutenant
In the Second Dragoons, October 16,
1837, that l& no less than sixty-seren
years ago. He is closely followed by
MaJ.-Gen. Daniel H. Rucker, who was
aplJointed a second ]ieut’enant in the
First Dragoons fifteen days later. Gem
Itncker Is older In. yean than Oen.
Graham, having been bor~ In 1811,"~

and the latter In 18‘1~. Then follow
LleuL-Col. Thomas J. Eekenon" who

Probably three Malayan |nvaBton~
took place. The head-hun.tlng Igortvt
trlb~ came flrsL About IKX),O~ vf
them live now in the m0untalns of
Luzon." The second iny!asion furnishe_l
the lslsnds with the co-called "little
brGwn people,"-who may be deslgnat~l
as Filipinos. To thta Invaalon the
]’bJIipplne~ owe the important tribs,~
of Tagalogs, dwening In and around
Manila; the Visayana, dwelling In the
central islands; the Vicols ot Southern
and the Ilocanos, of northern Lnzon
and Some .forty to. fifty
Their modern descendants constitute[
five-sixths of thetotal population ofI
the Island& although they occupy onl.¢ [
one-half the-tots1 area. " " [

The Mores, or Mohammedan Malny~. [
, who dwell in the Sulu Ialaud’a and on[
the eastern shore-of Mindanao, are the ]
repr~ntatlves of th~ third and last
Immigration. probably from Borneo.
There are in all 500,000 of thege fa-
natical Mohammedan Mores.

The ~panlsh government offict-qly
recognized thirty-five different lan-
guages in the archipelago. One prime
eausewhy PhlIlppine cJvllizatton in all
Its manife~tatlons has "been So n~rly
~atlonary andthe differences in lan-
guaoge so marked has been the lack
of proper ways of communication doe
to :the phy~cal aspect~0f the country.

The races were not ~’omblned into
cme people-under the Sp~nislt regime.
The Spaniards paid no l~ttention to
that dwindling .race of.dwarfs, the ne-
grttos.-and accomplished almost noth-

pagan and Mol~mmt~lan broth.

re’census recently completed gives
)ulation u about 7,000,000. The

population of a square mile Is
50. In Java it isf~)0,.and in:the

States 215. The growth of the
tlatlon has been reatraln’ed by el0-
epidemics of the mo~tdrasth.,’

A singleepldemicof small;
cbolere and bubonic plague wl]l

y .sweep away the natural growth
years. In 190’2, there weru

than 100,000 deaths from eholera
The majority of the towns are

~e voa~ and the distance between
Is often " " It Is almo~

a rural airy, and many: of"

m====/~ ----
TRU MPET CALL~ !

to the Unndeemed;
[][t~ 0 T seoldlng I

.never -. makes a
warm bear~
Love. never

needs to be
taught by duty.

A newhat do~s
not make a new
heart.

sermon than one
that., evaporates
before ~t ean be

applied.
Thei’e’a no.~,uch thing u living C~xl’s

way pntll 7ou love ~I’s way... ¯

It ts hard to-catch heavenly fruits
when you ar~ carrying earthly fre~

8ome try.-(to ~ quench a -man’s’ thirst
throwing Mm imo boiling water,

: :No human :character Can ripen or
’sweeten .wltlmiit the sunshine oflove.

The height of -faSten l~. U~Ualty the
of. the depth of cowardlyl folly,-

The peopie-with the opera eloak~
woWt I~ve all the from seats in_ beat-

¯ . - . .

’M¯ny peOPle who :vealde in hell ~1~.~-~

the.rebyr~tingontheroad,toHeav.:t !F(
¯ God neve@ fallsto open you a path, s r

. .~"

it :is these:
which all

" " . It is thcl
¯ to bed

s  ll. .ost men
ot]i, Ourplan is
dei( and restful::
of fail to brin 
dr. Write usmr
00] :- -, -:.~i

E!

¯ -. . L .( :-

slight accomplishment, was a private freed ‘1~ unl:ll l~h~X, ing wlth the Igorrot& For eenturI~Pring~ them on just one step farther up when he was appointed mllltsry store-
they fought, but never really aubdu=~lthe mountain’s steep ascenL keeper quartermaster, with the rank the slave-holdlng Mores. But however:

Now. my laddie, where will you dwell of capmln: MaJ.-Gen. Robert Murray critical one may be o£ the character
when you grow to be a man~ and Brig.-Ge n. John F. Head, sur- o! the ,Spanish lead,ershlp Spaln res-

In the Valley of the Can’t or on th~ ~cons, 1846; MaJ.-(~n. Ricl~rd C. cu~l the Fillplnos from barbari~m,nnd
Mountain of the Can7 Drum. who was a private In the eel- made, them half civilized. The Span-

--.~t. Nicholas. __ unteers l~ 1846, and who wu appoint- lnrds,/largely through the lnstrumeu-
ed a second lieutenant of infantry In t~.lil T of the ckurch, gradually elevated
1847; CoLEdward Collins, who was , the whole Filipinos people; they influ.
.t privatefrom 1846 to 1861, when hs enced their customs so th¯t these ha.
was commissioned a tint lieutenant of fives have acquired the surfac~ man-
infantry; Col. John Green, who was net’s of civilized people. They brought
a private from "1,t6 to :i855, when ha to them the Chrizflan religion now hi-
was appointed it second lieutenant In
_he Secdnd Dragoons; MaJ. William
Fletcher, who was a privat~ in the
volunteers -and regulars from 1846 us.
fll 1501, being appointed a-second
lieutenant of lafar~try In that year;
Jol. George B. Dandy, who wai a
private, in 1847 and 1848, ~daen a ca-[
let at We~ Point until 1852. again a !
private from 1854 until ]857,-whmrh~
was appolnted s segond lleutenant of’~
artillerT; Brig.-Gen. Eh~ha I. B~lly, i

~urge0n, 1847; LieuL-Col. Albert B. i
Kanffman, who wa’s a private ~rom i
]847 unit ]863, belng.then appoint~l [a captain of volunteers and made a
first lieutenant of cavalry In I~;I
MaJ. John Miller, who ww a private

I eel ,0  ’e rib}x the volunteers ,ndregulare from[
- 1847 until 1802, when he was eommis. tsTtJCh ~p- alerted, a second lieutenant of inh~

¯ ’ try; Brig.-Gens. 3ohn E. Summon and

1 doQ’r ~/ w~l~" /]oh, Campbell, surgeons, 1848.
All of the ofl~cer~ were on d~f~ dur*

" ing th~ Mexican war. Col. Kauffman . ~-~ mosao~ ~r.xv a~xm~."~’O ~J 0. served sixteen years in the ranks be- ,
fore. being eommisaloned. It llp tel- most :unlvenal amongthe large Ma-

nuel ~.11 be {~t,~$~,,, I. dora nowadays that an enlist~l man layan portion of the inhabltanta,
who succeeds in getting s commlulou The lower cla.sses, out~;de thelr

db, bble’d iS’t; has served over five years In tl~ church observances, have probably
ranks. ~" made but few changes In their ways

i L;h
-- of living during the past 1~0 7ea~.A Poe o v;d

neaa/Ler first day’s use ot Dr, Kllne’s Grs~ Even. the upper elasess, who ha~e
G.itO~ I ~ NarveRe~torer,$atrlalboCtlea~dtr~tt.~trea adopted the superficial habtts of the

¯ . ,-,,, Dr.B,H.K~x~,Ltd.,931KrohSt..Prdla,,Pa. Spaniard~, throw many ~.f these off
y At a French venal c610ny the conyiet4 in the privacy of the home,- Knlw~.a

Making a Tool Cabinet. have organized a band. a~d forks, tables and chalr~, shoes andA very ccmvealent tool cabinet that
will hang against the wall may he I To Care ¯ Cold in Oue D~y stockings, here become superfluities...

made with two doors of nearly equal, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All .The l;’ll|plno larOma,

slze. ~o that there will be four Instead dr.uggi~ts re],and money i[ it /alia to eu~.
Ths housesof the large maJorit~ of

of two surface~ agaln~, whlch to hang . W. Grove s signature is on box.. 25c. the natives to-day are untidy, even
dirty; the people keep hens, horses,tools. The body of the C~est is tMrty An e~tehsive subway system for Chicago
pigs and even the enormous waterinches hlgh, twenty Inches wide, and i~ under contemplation¯

......... buffalo underneath¯ thelr dwellings; A.tnine inches deep, outside measure. It TR~CKLAYING WHILE YOU WAIT, their meals, usually of fish and rice,
ls made of wood three-quarters of an

" . - .inch in thieknem~, fastened together U~-to-Dat~Machlner$:Makea Railroad the members of a family squat-on the
floor and eat ~.-th their fingers from

with screws and glue, and yarnlahed B~Udh, g ~y.
a common dish. Usually the Wholeto Improve Its appearance. One slde The W~ is a country of blg thingL family sleeps on the floor, In one room.

of the cablnet Is but three inches and and railroad buildlng’by machinery is The framework of the hou~ Is u~u.
a half wide, and to this side the inner one Of them. .]~ven the roadbed on

ally constructed of bamboo; the roofsdoor Is made f.’st with hinges, so It which the track rests la nutde up by
and walls are made fr0r~, the l.esvasw’lll swing In against a ~op-molding on the steam and horee grader, great
of ..the nipo palm;-and the floor is ofthe opposite side. hole. filled up to the track level auto- small bamboo, split and put down,A s~nal] bolt on the door will fasten ~atica~ly, and the ballast to bold the with open spaces between them. ~l’here

It In place when shut in, and .on both ties and rails in place distributed in are openings In the walls which an-s~des of this door books and pegs can the re.me manner. In fact, such has
swer the purpose of windows. The~be arranged on which to hang tools, been the development of mechanical
are .vrovided~, wi.th shutters of nipainside the back of the eablnet hooks aids it is not an Idle boast that with ’’a~leave& There ,© a few Ill-kept artl.and pc.as can be arranged also, for them two dozen men could gmn the eles of furniture. V.e.ry often ther~ Issaws, squnre~ and other fiat tools. The continent with a band of steel A" few but one "room for the whole family.outer door is provided with a aide strip t’tatistica maygive a clearer ,idea of
Although the ave~age Filipino-is fondto take "the place of the lacking pari the quickness of It all. To put down of his home, he does not seem to care.of that side of t]~e cabinet, and when slxty feet of track means, of course, fol; comfort In IL In’a troDlcal eAllnatethe doors are clo~d In and locked the to set In po~Ition 120 feet of rails. ~
people live more out of doors. Peopleappearance of the chest will be uni. average raft is thirty feet in length,
of the lower classes In such a climateform. so that four rs~ are required to cover really camp and their houses are hard-With a little careful plannin4~ a~d the sixty feet. The track-laying ma-
iy much more than wigwams. Becau~figuring It will not be a d~flieult mat. chine has laid 1,180 such rails In ten
of the enervating climate the naflv~~r to co.,mtruct this cabinet and th~ hours. This means, the laytn$ of no
Is-Indolent, and there Is no .incentiveacorn so that they will 4~t anugly and le~ than 1,7"/0 f~et of track, every
to work-where wnnta are few ~nd ess.tloae easily. The doors;will keeI~ their hour, or nearly one-UMrd of a mill

shape better if made from " aarm~ Ye¢ to accomplish the feat all the tlm ¯ 1~rlen41~̄  ¢~-I~I¢~.matched boards and held together at mu~t be placed on their Beds,-and the ~ Reader---Oh, Mr. "Wright, I’mthe ends with battens or strilm rmi]ed rails not only laid upob them, but
I~il~ht~ w|l~ your l¯te~t l~ov~l, : It

aero~ the end~ of the board¯ TwO- fastened to the ’wood and made reid7 certainly pouChY- ~me . a4mtrableinch wrought butts will be h~ for ~-vlee:
qualities.enough for the hinges .of the The marvel of it all l~ the amount Mr. Wrlght.-1’m ~ te hea~Provide a cabinet lock at the edge of of manua4 labor that ts saved by the
you say so, MISs Reedm,. By the way,the outer door. ¯

genius of the inventor. Fix’st come the what particiflar quglit}, do ygn, On the lrmide of the Outer door some scrapers doing all ~w0rk.of the ~]
~ ? . [ [

¯ tool pegs can b~ arranged, and ne~ shovel, yet two men only are need~
Milm I~lez~--Th~ covet’;-I thinkthe bottom a bit rack Is made with ¯ for each: roach/no---one to- guide the

Is ~luet too." perfectly iovel]r f~ aide.leather strap formed into loops. U~- horses and th@ other to adjust, the
thb~l.dee each" k)ep a h01e is bored in a strip
--

" "-
of wood Into which the square end .~f blade and ehut~.. With -tl~. stea~¯ sbo*~ are the engineer a~l his assist-

Payln$[ ~a.~ak Trt~.

-’~1~ is b~-th--~ ~ ~~the bits wiM fit,. $o they w’lll Stalid al~," for the shovel fills and ~ |tl.
I~ "bUt sit@ ill act ~pit[lfll~. :-.vertic,,ny and a~pear, In sn orderly scoop Intoth@ care without the ~
’qM~i4~t.r,"]umw~l:-.l~mrow; for ebl~els a eimilat~sot of pock- of ¯ Iron& {~m~pr~m~d,~.-tini~de ~

"~.ml~ moae¢omp~ morn. ~:elm can be m~le of wood.~ Niche- cars,-but, tl~ dirt train .t~tmlly. I~m..fleult.. th~aAl~tl~ ][14~UUf~L’*:~..W~db
Ins: half ¯dos~ men aboard for - --~

n¯sr,,m.of swutn,~, e~, ~ the t:~a~r
lcgttm 8tim ! ’ ,. " " " . .

-. : --. ~¯. - ~ . - -
"Nettle," said ¯ mothm" to ]~ 5- On tl~ trnt~-hlyll~R bqlin-two’l~l~ll ,: 12] ) .... I : ] "

year~Id d~u~ht~,"l~re’s_ a dlme; |o Io~d 81I the ti~0n ~e =: : .: : " 7 ’
to the dru~ ~re and get men bottle, man mov~ It to and fla.:. Pot
’of sweet oil.." " - on--

N~tie started d.o~m the. idlest, bat ght- men _-~--~: ...." .....
soon re~:-.’tb ask: . - ....

ho~l~P

have never read the Interest-
tory 6onnected -.With the founda:

cofiti~uaUon of the buslnees(
belongs to a good old tan-

family that has. an lhnate 10v0
ancl, bette, r than this, is

loyal to. countr~ and king: The.
: homestead,̄  dating back to the
~"Ellzabeth, Was uear the home

spenser,.:and the surround-
Is descrtbtQ:l with great

in ’~he Faerie Queen.".
745 young Richard Tattersall
frfend who went:out for the
~, and Richard wn~ so deeply

. that It wa’s t~niidered
.for ~m to go into :hiding

time, Natarally l~e .went: to oplum in the load. Instead of ceeoa-
and"aft~r the storm had sub- nuts we find that the tlns-had been

about for a means of wrapped In. pape~ full ot Chlmme
a )ivelinood. He had. inherit- cMtract~a~ ~ that they’d float- In ease.

of $50,000, "but most of o£ ~hipwTeck.
been "squandered- on costly "Be We takes the stuff to the wharf

ancl- dogs~ .In "later yeats he "a.mt lm.¢ka ltto a vacant house on Ore-
dinner to all his old credltm’s gon street and puta-tt under, the front

found ¯ at l~ place a cheek steps. Then we buya couple of pack-
sum due him, .with interest, ing boxe~ duml~-the nuts into them

t’-Of Kenalngton aml puts them under the stel~ agalm
.man mas~er of the ho~e We take a can aa a samlde and gb up
holding this office equine to Ghinatown and’ they dteect ~ to, a

fell into his llande; m that 0hlnk, ~ha’ examines th~-~.’nff and
"l.t beckme a matt~;rbf.course t~lls na he’ll buy &il we have of.it If

lea a great racing stud was to we bring it to his ztore. Well, we hire
he was/the one. to manage an expreea wagon, put the boxes on

TattertmlL ~inghta op- l)c~rd, .~it up on the seat with the
made the start from which: ! drive r in broad &tyllght and ride put

has developed, Tlie’Joek-the ~tom. house into Chtna~w~ I
3 made Tattere~’a Its-head. had no Idea.that the stuff was smug-

In time the plate became gird and .was thrown overtmextl to be
the.hunUng and racing picked up by s0mebodyon the watnh

" ar I w~akin’t have been on that wag-
famous sales have been made on for $500. We]/. to out a}oug story

Wllen George IV., then short, how much doyen think the Chi-
Wales, Sent Ills stud to the. uaman off.m-ed aa? You ..eonld have

korse~, of all knocked me down ?with a sCkaw. He
n-e sald ~or him by T~i~ter- says: ’l give you $1,7fi0-Tot-the InC,
the sum realized wu $12, Not wa~Ja a~ ~ than tlm~"

aft~.ward ~o~l-hl~ in fie gave u~ the:mene7 In: ~ g~id
the prince, and royal par- ~e~." - -

came over from Newmzrket "I ~. You ln:~eated the m~m
-Ms wlne,-.It Is n~om than mJ~-gested one .of the hear .~.s, "

#t " " " "since it, Tmttersall founded Invested~ Well, that’s what
¯ pre/ieht owner, call it :We didn’t do a lick of worki 4Y~ ~ _been actively e~

far a year. But we’d ’a’ gose to the.
t~e-busineU since ]850. His pen if ti~ ~ ¢~eer~ ,had caught

is aisai partner and bid~
on the ~badttions of th~

on that wagon. --They’d ’a had us

boner and.: success. . dead in the door and we m .as inno
" ’~t U lml£--.’"

The Maim Pe4at.-
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